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Before Mr, Justice Scott-SmitJi c^id Mr. Justice Fjorde.•li
ANWAR-UL-HAQ and another (P laintiffs)

Appellants, -----
versus "

NAZAR ABBAS and another (Defendants) 
Respondents.

Civil Appeal f4o. 1144 of 192 L
Eimcditiori of Dcci^ee—passed against a deatl -person—- 

whether a nullity and whether eioectittnjj Court can enterta^i 
iJiG ohjection.

Held, tlia t a decree passed against a dead person is a 
nullity .

Balaram Pal v. KanysJia M ajhi (1), Avmricaqi, Baptist,
Forcifjih Misfiion Socleljj. v. AmnnalanadlnLni (2), Janardhan 
V.  FaiiiclLdiuIra (3), Sripat Narain Rai v .  Tirheni M.is>-a (4),
IviaiJi Udilin v. Sada-rat Rai (5), aiid B h a i Ni'hal Sinyh y .
(Vuiit SiiKjh (0), followed.

Fldil aho, tlia t the olijectioii can be taken, in  tlie execut
ing* Court.

B lia i Nihal Singh v. Ghait Singh  (6), followed.
Miscellaneous afpeal from the order of Liauteu- 

ant-Colonel A. A. Irm m , District Judga, Ambala, 
dated the lOtli Fehmary 1921, affirmviig that of Lala 
Manolmr IjoX, 1st class, Anibala, dated the—
16th Octoher 1020, rejocting the [jlairitiffs'' ohjection^ 
to the deer60  ̂ etc.

D urga Das, for Appellants,:
Ba'Rkat Ali, for Eespondents.

Tlie judgment of tlie Court was delivered by—-
Scott-Smxth J .—The present appeal arises out of 

an order passed in execution proceedings. Anwar-ul- 
Haq and Islitiaq Hussain, minors, sued for possession 
of a liouse as vendees aad got a joint decree from the
" (1) (imo) 53 I."b7548. I,, E. 40~A]O2a''

(2) (191R) 48 I. c . sm. (5) (1910) 7 Ail. I/. J. 228.
(B) (1901) I. L. 11. 26 Bom. 317. (6) 31 P . B,. 1886.



Lower Courts. TMs decree was set aside by tlie HigK
1924 Courli, and tlie suit was dismissed on. tlie 2nd MarcK

xr 1920. Before tliat tii^e tlie decree-liolders had gotwwas-fl-Haq , . °
■y. possession of tte  ioiise in execution proceedings on the

12AE 'Abbas. 29th April 1919- Ishtiaq Hiissain died on the 21st
May 1919. The appeal was filed in the High Court on 
the 14th June 1919, Ishtiaq Hnssain deceased being 
made a party. Prior to judgment in the High Court 
no application was made to bring the legal representa
tives of Ishtiaq Hussain on the record and the decree 
was passed in ignorance of the fac£ that' he had died. 
Subsequently Anwar-ul-Haq applied to the High Court 
for review of judgment', but tbe application wn.s dis
missed, Chevis, Acting C. J., remarking that whether 
the decree of the High Court could be executed or not’ 
was a matter that had to be settled in execution pro
ceedings. The original defendants having made an 
application in the execution Court for restoration of 
possession of the house, the Lower Courts have con
curred in ordering the possession to be restored to them 
holding that they cannot; go behind the decree of the 
High Court’., :

Anwar-ul-Haq and the representatives of Ishtiaq 
Hussain have filed a, second appeal in this Court, and 
it is contended on their behalf that the decree of the 
High Court, setting aside the decree of the Lower 
Courts and dismissing the plaintiffs’ suit, is a nullity 
because at the time when it was passed Ishtiaq 
Hussain was dead and his legal representatives had 
not been, brought upon the record. Counsel referred

to the cases of Fal y. Kavysha
Mdjlii (1), 'A merican Bavtist Foreign Mission Sociefif 
V. Ammalanadhnm (2), J anardkan v. Romcliandra {%
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(3) (1901) I, L. R. 26 Bom. 317.



Sripa% Narain Rai y .-. Tribeni Misra (1), Imam  1924 
TJddm V. Sadarat Rai (2), an(| Bhai Nihal Singh j .
Chait Singh (3), wherein it was held that a decree
passed against a dead person is a nullity. In Bhai Wazae  A bbas.

Nihal Singh v,. Chait Singh (3), it; was held that no
appeal lay from such a decree, and that the proper
course for the representatives of the deceased person
was to treat the decree passed against him as a nullity
and to object in execution proceedings.; No authority
contrary to these has been cited by counsel for the res-
pondentSj and in accordance iwith them we hold that
the decree passed against Ishtiaq Hussain by the
High Court on the 2nd March 1920 is a nullity.j The
decree in favour of Anwar-ul-Haq and Ishtiaq
Hussain was a joint decree and the appeal in the
High Court could not proceed against Anwar-ul-Haq
alone after the death of Ishtiaq Hussain without
bringing the legal representatives of the latter on the
record. The abatement of the appeal against Ishtiaq
Hussain involves, therefore, the abatement of the
appeal as a whole.;

Under these circumstances the decree of the lower 
Courts in favour of Anwar-ul-Haq and Ishtiaq 
Hussain still stands and the executing Court cannot^ 
restore to the other party possession of the house 
which was given to them in execution of their decree.

[We, therefore, accept the appeal and setting 
aside the order of the lower Courts reject the appli
cation of Nazar Abbas and others for restoration of 
possession of the house in dispute, and fwe direct that 
they should bear the appellants’ costs throughout^j

acceffed.
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(1) (1918) I . Ii. R. '40 All. 423.. (3) (1910)' 7 All. L*. J .  228..
(3) 31 P . B . 1886..


